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D isp atch er’s P rayer
L ord, th ey’re in our hand s tonight, you rs and mine
Those guys who keep the peace and fight the crime.
T hey’re m en w ith w ives and fam ilies, and feelin gs, too.
They give themselves for our protection, those men in blue.
I know my part in this is crucial too.
I must inform those men blue,
When trouble strikes and where.
And send them quickly, no time to spare.
I cannot see the scene from where I sit.
My eyes and ears scan the console, brightly lit.
I m ust w ait in blind suspense to hear each “ten -fo ur”
As they let me know they have survived on time more.
I know a part of them that few others ever see,
Their eyes reflecting scenes depicting how cruel life can really be.
A battered child, a senseless wreck, or a murderer set free,
A brother-in-arms shot down, never more be.
I’ll m ak e the co ffee, and keep it fresh and strong.
T hey’ll stop b y fo r a cup or tw o, but not for long.
Another call, a plea, or just a happenstance.
D uty w ill beckon, “C om e tim e to take another ch ance.”
I’ll answ er th e phone and questions, too.
And dig out the stats and records they ask me to.
I’ll type th e repo rts, and of course, jok e w ith them som e.
I’ll even put off th at repo rter w ho dials in on “nine-one-one.”
Let me, Lord, speak calm and clear,
T o those out there w hile I’m in h ere.
I’m th eir link, and they are m ine,
In this partnership of fighting crime.
It seem s to m e that w e’re all a team
They, You, and me, I mean.
I’ll do m y best, and th ey w ill, too.
But, still, Lord, we need You to see us through.
Amen

